
j: We Have All the Seasonable |
| Groceries I
|> The well meaning house wife comes to us for Groceries |
% and pantry supplies. We always have the finest of the I
| Season’s Fruits, Vegetables and Specialties. And they al- g
% ways satisfy ! |

j Cecil H. Lindley,
| The Pure Food Grocer, 1
| Main Street. Pittsboro, N. C. I

SWHY
WAIT? I

nvite my Chatham county friends and all readers of
Record, to come in and inspect my new Fall Goods,
I bought while in St. Louis, attending the Fashion

v. This demonstration at the Fashion Show lasted one
:, showing more than five hundred styles each day. I
ht my goods direct from the patterns of the models,
)u can rest assured that when you buy from us this
you are getting the latest syles in Ladies Coat Suits,

es Hats, Ladies Coats, Ladies Gingham Dresses.
MENS SUITS, HATS AND OVERCOATS

e not only give you style, but we give you quality.
Dought these goods in large quantities, so we will be
to compete with anybody in prices. Come in and give
1 a look and you will be convinced.

I tfr| S. BERMAN,
I CHAPEL HILL,

| Warning!i
“Jim, that’s an army mule you have isn’t it ?” S

Q “Naw, suh, dis ain’t no ahmy mule.” g

I
“Well, what’s that U.S. doing stamped on him?” £
“Dat U. S. don’t stan’ fo’ none o’ yo’ Uuncle Samuel, g

Dat U.S., is a warning, it stans for Un-Safe.

WE WARN you that it is unsafe to wait for bigger bar- S
gains than we can now offer you. Our stock of goods is ®

H varied and complete—the quality is unsurpassed and the r

prices are right. Remember that when prices reach a low

H level they are apt to go up—like the mule’s hind feet. We
now have a season of good bargains. Come in today.

jp Call around and let us convince you of a few things.

1 Richardson Bros., I

IF
dll Goods

Arri'iriogD&ily
OUR MR. C. K. WRENN IS IN THE

NORTHERN MARKETS COMPLETING
OUR PALL PURCHASES.

Big line Sweaters, Caps, etc., for I
the School Children

Our Prices are the Lowest consistent with good business
methods.

WRENN BROS. CO.,
In Business 44 Years

WE SELL ALMOST EVERYTHING

SILER CITY, N. C.

BRIEF, INTERESTING FACTS

Figures and Historical Mention
Os Interest.

Dearborn Independent.

Each year Americans drink 4,000,-
000,000 bottles of sort drinks, exclu-
sive of such beverages as near-beers
made of cereals.

The largest alligator in captivity
is thought to be several hundred years
old. It weighs 1,400 pounds and is
thirteen and a half feet in length.
The age is determined by the width
of the nose between the eye teeth.

The faithful in Turkey are now per-
mitted to wear gold teeth, aceoiding to
a decree published by the Angora
Minister of Religious Affairs. The law
of Mohammed forbids the carrying
of any luxurious ornament except a
ring, the value of which must not ex-
ceed that of a winding sheet.

Magnus Johnson, recently elected
Farmer-Labor Senator from Minnes-
sota, made the following statement:
“Sixty-five per cent of the wealth of
this country is in the hands of two
per cent of the population, and unless
there is a better distribution of this
wealth, the common people are going
to revolt against it.”

A competition among dye-makers
is to be held in an effort to produce
khaki cloth that will not fade. The
dyes will be applied to khaki cloth,
the cloth made into uniforms, and the
uniforms worn two months in the
tropics. The dye that best holds its
olive drab will be used exclusively by
the army in the future.

The Roosevelt Newsboys’ Associa-
tion of Boston has started a movement
to have every newsboy in the coun-
try contribute one cent to a collection
of pennies to be melted down and
made into a miniature production of
Laddie Boy, former President Hard-
ings famous dog. The statuette to be
presented to Mrs. Harding.

Motor cars belonging to the King of
England have no number plate. When

? His Majesty is on a ceremonial tour
throughout his domain his car is dis-
tinguished by the royal standaid
badge which is fixed in front. At
night this badge is superceded by a
small blue light on the canopy above
the head of the chauffeur.

To keep the Central America Re-
publics—Costa Rica, Guatemala, Hon-
duras, Nicaragua, Panama, San Sal-
vador—members of the League of Na-
tions reduced annual dues will be al-
lowed them. Not one of these nations
has paid its annual dues to the Leag-
ue since becoming a member. They
claim their assessments are too high.

A race of Lilliputians, scarcely four
and a half feet tall, live on the Ad-

-1 naman Islands in the Bay of Bengal.
In fishing they do not use hook and
line but shoot the fish, the bowman
balancing on the prow of his canoe
and then following the arrow after
the fish is struck. The canoes are
hewn with stone tools from single
logs and are very thin.

An acre burial plot near Lancaster,
Ohio, was bequeathed by Nathaniel
Wilson 100 years ago to President
Andrew Jackson as a burial place
and to his successors in the Presiden-
cy. No chief Executive has ever avail-
ed himself of the privilege, however.
The donor died in 1836. Locust trees
are within the inclosure and it is sur-
rounded by a high, diagonal stone
wall. The place is known locally as
the “President’s Acre.”

Chicago is only twenty-eight pei
cent “American” in the strictest sense
of the word. The statistics collected
by the Chicago association of comerce
show that seventy-two per cent of the
population, or 1,947,376 persons, are of
foreign birth or parentage. The Fed
eral census classes all persons born
in this country as Americans, but
the association of commerce made a
finer distinction. Less than twenty-
five per cent of the white population
of Chicago are “Americans,” as class-
ed by the association of commerce.

NEWS ITEMS FROM MANNDALE.

Manndale, Sept. 17.—A large crowd
of friends and relatives gathered at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Perry
last Sunday and gave his mother.
Mrs. Mary Perry, a surprise dinner.
Mrs. Perry is 83 years of age and
more than one hundred persons weie

| present to greet her and all had a
[ splendid time.

Miss Dura Lemey spent the week-
end visiting friends near Manndale.

Mr. D. E Bueke.ier spent the week
end with his mother, Mrs. J. M.

¦ Buckner
| Whitney high school opened today,
i and from reports it was a good
: ing.
t Mrs. W. M. Lindsey and daughter,

l Miss Ethel, have returned from a vis-
[ it to Richmond, Va.

J J Master Adrian Mann and his lit-
. tie sister, Edith, spent Saturday

night with their grand father, Mr.
¦ J. T. Mann.

Misses Beulah and Hattie Jon§s

\ visited near Brush Creek last Sun-
i day.

I BEAR CREEK NO. THREE. NEWS.

(Too late for our last issue.)
I Bear Creek, Rt. 3, Sept 12.—Mr. M.
1 L. Kidd, rural carrier on route 3 at
I Bear Creek, visited his brother in Ral-
-1 eigh Saturday.
B Miss Sophia Purvis, of Durham, is
H visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
B L. Purvis, of High Falls.
¦ Mrs. Minerva Phillips has returned

I to her home at Asheboro, after spend-
H in& a few weeks at her old home

I place on this route.
H Mr. Haywod Purvis, of Morrisville,

I spent the week-end with home folks
| near Bennett, returning Monday.

¦ r.
Mrs. George Needham and

I w
l,dr 2? were the guests of Mr. andp Mrs. Frank Murray Sunday.

I «it T* Walter Purvis, of High Falls,
niied his regular appointment at

> Hemp Sunday.

!
.

Byes are dangerous no fu

[ fect I)ra*n and impair the sight

FUNERAL HELD IN SILER CITY.!
The funeral of Mrs. Senia A. Dor-

sett was held in Siler City on Wed-
nesday of last week and she was bur-
ied at Loves Creek Baptist church, j
Rev. Richard S. Fountain conducting •
the services.

Mrs. Dorsett died in Spencer on
Tuesday, September 11th, where she
had made her home for the past 18
years. She was 50 years old and diedj
as a result of a serious operation in
a hospital in that city. She was in ap-
parent good health until a week before
her affliction and her sudden death
was a terrible shock to her relatives
both in Spencer and Chatham county.

Mrs. Dorsett was a native of Chat-
ham. She was a daughter of the late
Jas. S. Dorsett, her father having
died four months ago. She was the
widow of Robert P. Dorsett, and she
moved to Spencer from Chatham, 18
years ago.

Surviving Mrs. Dorsett is one son,
Sam T. Dorsett, a merchant of Spen-
cer, and two daughters, Mrs. A. B.
Brower, of Siler City and Miss Mabel
Dorsett, of Spencer, besides many oth-
er near relatives. She had been a
member of the Baptist church for a
number of years.

Mrs. Dorsett was a good woman, be-
loved by all who knew her and she
will be greatly missed. A lovable,
motherly disposition, and she was
known to a large circle of friends.

LOCALS FROM BROWNS CHAPEL

Pittsboro, Rt. 2, Sept. 17.—Miss Le-
lia Mann is visiting in Gibsonville
this week.

The friends and relatives of Miss
Mary Perry gathered at her home
and gave her a big dinner Sunday.
The table was erected in the yard,
40 feet long and was filled with ev-
everything good to eat. After diner was |
over everyone joined in old-time gos- !
sip until late in the afternoon, when ;
the happy throng left, all attesting a *
good time. <

Misses Verdie and Josie Thomas
and Messrs Dean Poe and Alton ,
Bridges spent Sunday in Greensboro <
and at Guilford College. ]

Mrs. Boyd Hargrove, of Burlington, !
is ill with typhoid fever. Before mar- <
riage she was Miss Ollie Thomas and 1
will be remembered pleasantly by <
many friends in Chatham. ]

Mrs. W. M. Lindsey and daughter, !
Miss Ethel, returned from Richmond <
and other Virginia points Thursday. ;

There has been several big fox <
chases in this neighborhood lately, '
Mr. Mont Bland, Doc Thompson and |
others enjoying the sport.

Mr. and Mrs. Ladd Lineberry, of |
Greensboro, spent Sunday night with !
their aunt, Mrs. J. J. Thomas. •

j;
i

Accommodating.

Uncle Levi Zink says in The Farm
Journal, that his niece Ivy would have
married Doc Simpson, he thinks, only
she got tired of having to take all his
love letters to the druggist to get
them read.

Raleigh Additional contributions
to the Japanese Relief fund being
raised by the Wake County Chapter
of the American Red Cross amounted
to $332.68 and brought the Raleigh
total to $5,225.86, or double the quota
of $2,500 originally set.

A motor canot run as smoothly as !
the agent talks.

if TO i

TOBACCO
I GROWERS !
J 3 Tobacco Sales Warehouses j
I at Sanford, N. C. !
I ’ I
I Planters’ Warehouse

> (AUCTION SALES) |
Gus Womble and S. S. Puckett, Managers. |

if Casey Warehouse
I (AUCTION SALES) 1
<> R. P. Casey & Son, Managers
O f

j! Co-Operative Warehouse
j; C. F, Lyon, Manager. !

ALL THE LARGE TOBACCO COMPANIES REPRE- \
| SENTED ON AUCTION SALES FLOOR.
<? Export Tobacco Company, by Mr. Burnett,
o Imperial Tobacco Company, by Mr. Williams. j
| R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, by Mr. McClure,
j J American Tobacco Company, by Mr. Hooker.
? Ligget Myers Tobacco Company, by Mr. Rogers.
| J. P. Taylor Tobacco Company, Die bier Brothers. j
I AND OTHER INDEPENDENT COMPANIES WILL BE
I REPRESENTED }

j Bring T»ur Totacco to Sahrt |

LEE COUNTY!
§ CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 1
o and I

SANFORD!j MERCHANTS’ ASSOCIATION j

| T For P CHATHAM COUNTY Q Farmers j
THE SPIRIT OF PROGRESS BEHIND THE “FARM CONGRESS” IS AT ALL |

|| TIMES A PART OF THIS BANK OF BROAD, HELPFUL SERVICE.

I THIS BANK’S SUCCESS
f| DEPENDS UPON INDIVIDUAL AND COMMUNITY ADVANCEMENT AND OUR |
II EFFORTS ARE CONSTANTLY DIRECTED IN FURTHERING THE PROGRESS OF

|
| Every Farmer In This Entire j
I Section !
H WHILE YOU ARE IN SILER CITY CALL IN AND IF NOT ACQUAINTED, LET’S |
P SHAKE HANDS. IT’S YOUR BANK. |

I The Farmer’s Friend I

1 OH BANK AND IST COMM
I GULF, N. C. - - - |


